
viksGtyi Cleaners Snatch Major Keglirig Title TitleEye in District -- Meef.Mere'Toddy;--
t -

70th Kentucky Derby60,000 Expected to See
retber tunes ef 171, MS, 17.
20? and 214 for a grand total

1021 to lead the pack across
the finish, ni Hamas relied
best for the losers with games

214, 193, 200. 154 and 1S1
for MS. The Cleaners won the
first game. 9.4 to 850, bat
dropped the second. 939 to S79.
Army-Nav- y went ahead In the
third In games, 912 to 88, bat
still lagged slightly In total
pins. The Cleaners . snatched
the fourth game, 902 to 218, bat
halfway throngh the fifth the
losers caught ap to make It a
shtxler. Then .Messrs. Clem
Kertson, Clayton Foreman,
Vera Ferry, Thrash and Walt.
Cllne, Jr, went to work on the

back end of the alley and salted
the match away. The final
game wound up m a tie, 874
to 8?4. '

.
Excluding Thrash and Ha-ma- n,'

here's how the trandlers
went; through the. playoff:
Cleaners Kertson -- 204. 144,
158. 194. 170472: Foreman
145.-180-

. 181, 155, 172-4- 34;

Ferry 215. 138. 192. 185. 171
879: Cllne 210. 184. 180. 181,
144 i-- 841. Army --NaryPaul
Thede 149, 214. 210. 149, 180

882; Ed Krejcl 159, 147, 167.
158792; Wllford West 154.
189. v 141. 144. 198848. and
Mlk r Steinbeck, subbing for
Glen Hoar, 180. 182. 148. 188.
179-8- 77. ;

Finishing with a mk la the
lMt half jof the fifth same after

Tymg tjha Army-Nav- y store of

alnft pull v? to a tie with them
at that point, the City Cleaners of
kegllng ijeam last night copped
the Perfection alleys Major
league title. 4494 to 4401. la to-

tal phis, the five games. The
Cleaners had won the leajrae'a
first half; play, the- - Army-Na- vy

boys the second half. Both first
and second jprlses were at
stake In the crucial session last

-night. ;

. It was the pln-toppU- nc spree
by' Bad Thrash which Jed the
winning-- i attack. He pat - to--

.....B. mmme awaiiea nice weewer u nere
Wings of a Junior LegionJ.iiLMebbe the weather is too good and
said league have all gone fishin . . j
in getting! them back into an organizing mood, we've had many
queries in person and by tele-
phone from ballgaming kids,
spikes andj glove in hand, asking
when and) where they start . . .
Another move, in one direction or
the other,!; should be upcoming
soon . . .'.One kid whoU doubt-
lessly check in as a pitcher when
and if the Junior league is formed
Is Leslie junior high's. Rod Pro-
vince, the 6-f- oot from
Valsetz who has turned in two
consecutive1 no-hitt- ers In Coach
Bob' Keuscher's Intramural hard-
ball, league. The village Vander
Meer is only 15 years old and is
the same star (basketballer 'who
caused a mild rumpus last winter
when it was discovered he was
living ion the south side of town

- and was attending Parrish on the
north side. Wasn't his fault, as when
nothing of the city's "north-south- "!

tells us that despite rather inferior
circuit so-f-ar as hitters are concerned, young Province already has!

Yankees Annex

5th Straight
Etten Hit Streak .

Reaches 11 Mark
NEW ,YORK, May

New York Yankees inaugurated
a long home stand by winning
their fifth straight, 11 to 7, over
the Boston Red' Sox today; before
a ladies day csowd of 7,093. -

Nick Etten stretched his batting
streak through 11 straight games,
with a single, double and his third
homer of the year. , r

Boston 911 219 02-9- 7 1 1
New York10S 014 20x-- ll 15 2

Hughson, Wood (7) and Par-- "

tee; r Donald, Roser . t5) and
Hemsley. ,;: Lvi

Raffensberger
Wins for Phils

BROOKLYN, May 5-r-

surprising Philadelphia Phillies
got good pitching again today, this
time from Southpaw Ken Raf-- f
ensberger, and climbed : into sec-

ond place in the National league
flag race on. the strength of their
3 to 1 victory over Brooklyn. :

It was the fifth straight tri
umph for the Phillies - and the
third in a row for Raffensberger,
a 19-ga- me winner with Los An-
geles of the Coast league last 'sea-so- n.

: .. .". :

Philadelphia 991 929 999-- 17 9
Brooklyn ... 991 999 900--1 At

Raffensberger and Flnley;
Davis, Webber (9) and Owen.

Giants Drop 5th
BOSTON, May Bos

ton Braves made it two in a row
over) the New York Giants by
winning today, 3-- 2, in 11 innings.
It was the New Yorkers' - fifth
straight defeat, matching their
opening winning streak.
New York 909 999 191 99--t 9 1

Boston 909 999 929 911 12 9
C Melton. Adams (t) and

Lombardl ; lavery. Hntchlnaon
(9) and Klntts, Mass! (S).

Senators 11, AV 8
PHILADELPHIA, May

Spence- - and Joe Kulel bit
consecutive homers In the ninth
inning today to give Washington
an 11- -8 win over the Philadelphia
Athletics.;
Wash. 912 999 143-- U 17 1
PhttV ii.949 931 99-9- 8 19 1

Wyna,: Candlnl (6), Carra--
squel (8) and Ferrell; Flores,
Berry (8) and Hayes.

Cougars Tip Whitman,
PULLMAN, Wash May ,

5--ff)

Navy Veteran Bob Anderson was
given the credit for Washington
State college's 12 to 7 baseball
victory over Whitman college to-

day, his third this Season; but It
took two relief pitchers to stop
Whitman's" rally of the last two

'Innings. -

Charlie Grin.
f - V ' -

!

To Boss Cubs
Casey Stengel Hired
As Milwaukee Pilot

CHICAGO, May
throwing, banjo-playi- ng Charlie
Grimm had two baseball clubs on
bis hands today. He said he had
accepted managership of the Chi-
cago Cubs position which he
resigned under front office press-
ure on July 20, 1938, after a 13- -
year connection with the club, six
m the role of field boss.

The acceptance by the Jovial,
Dutchman came dur

ing a brief metting with Phil K.
Wrigley, Cub owner, and James
Gallagher, general manager and
yice president It came only after
Grimm was satisfied in his own
mind that young Bill Veecks4in-teres- ts

in the Milwaukee Brewers
Would be protected. Veeck, son of

former Cub president, is a ma
rine on duty in the south Pacific.
He is executive head of the Amer
ican Association club and Grimm
is manager and part owner.

Grimm will ; Introduce , Casey
Stengel, who resigned as manager
of the Boston Braves last winter,
to the Milwaukee team tomorrow
as its skipper.

Mathews Quit
Portland Job

Conflict With School
Policy Said Reason

PORTLAND, Ore, May 5--UP)

Bobert L. 'Matty' Mathews, head
coach and director of athletics at
the University of Portland for the
last seven years, announced his
resignation today, effectfve as of
May 1. The Oregonian said Mat
hews resigned because of a dis-

agreement with school officials
over the university's athletic, pol--
,cy. - V ,

Mathews t had called a meeting
here of Pacific northwest college
land high school coaches to discuss
means of resuming college foot-
ball next fall but the) conference
was postponed, the j newspaper
said, when the Portland univer-
sity president, Rev. Charles C
Miltner, declined to be a party to
the plan., ';

J.

Jefferson Nabs Title
With 17 to 9 Victory

JEFFERSON? Coach Pat
Beal's Jefferson Lions copped the
South Marion county B league
baseball title here yesterday by
swamping Aumsville's Rangers,
17-- 9. The Jeffmen swatted out 18
basehits and were led at the dish
by Pitcher Bruce with three for
four. Bruce fanned 11 and gave
up five bits.

AnmsvlUe 200 340 9-- 9 51
Jefferson 304173 x--17 18 4
' Gilbert and NlchoU; Brae
and Hayes

In Big Bleet

I J

aV 'Sl , ?.':;S
. -- )

GEORGE WALTERS, Chemawa
Indian school sprinter who took
the 220-ya- rd hopes ef district 7
'to the state track classic last
year, will be back trying! again
today on Olinger oval when the
district scantclads battle for the
1944 state berths. Walters has
been hampered by a bad knee
this season. (

Fish Prospects

Promised Good
PORTLAND, (May The

state game commission j today
promised good fishing prospects
for Oregon's weekend anglers
The outlook by districts: j

.

Columbia (county: AU streams in
Columbia county era in good condition
for trout, angling with several good
catenas reported. Most nan nave been
taken ott small aphmer with bait.

Washington county: AU streams In
Washington county arc In good condi
tion for angling. Reports of limit
catches have been received from all
parts of this area. Single ega and
spinners wnn crawnsa are oetng nsca
luccessrully by most anglers, akhoush
black gnats or yellow-bodie- d files have

Yamhul county: AngUng 1 conditions
in Yamhill county have been fair for
the past weak. Several limit catches
have been made with bluo J upright
flies, also with spinners and bait.

Lincoln county:; Several limit catch-
es of large cutthroat trout are being
taken from tidewater in the SUetz.
Yaqutna and' Alsea rivers. Doe Shelton
and ford render spinners being fav-
orite lures. Upper water of coast
streams in this vicinity have been only
fair for angling. j

Clatsop county: All streams in Clat-
sop "county ; are clearing rapidly. If
weather continues fair, all should be
good for trout angling this week end.

Coos county: Angling conditions to
the south half of Coos county are fair,
with streams lower and water clear-
ing. Fair catches have been made on
all streams withi soma limit catches
being reported from the upper streams.
Spinners and worms seem to be the
beat lure. j i

Lane county: Nice catches are being
reported taken from the Siualaw river
and the norm fork of the Siualaw in
UdewatcsY Lake creek and Dead wood
creek are both good at this time. Best
lure is a bucktail try. Big creek and
Ten Mile creek are fair, some nice
catches being reported using flies.

TUlamook county: All streams in
Tillamook county! ar In good condi-
tion for trout angling. Good catches
were made on the Trask river using
spinners and worms for bait.

wu luca w w a uuci airoi
uilff natiirnllv f 11a

' tlnhort. "hut h
speed in our ball games. The kids can't
What more inspiration could the
the re-Jun- ior Legion team league
Ditchers. Manager Grover Kelsay of

ninti 'nhnnw a hn npH
winasor au unea up 10 piun ior uie
succumbed to the glitter and gold of
Portland. "Now we need a pitcher, and
also use an infielder and outfielder.
Salem, please have 'em write me at
do okeh by em."

Knott, Bell Still Ballgaming Together
See by the papers that the "Big

Wolves friends, the crack post ball
siderably in the town last summer, are still together and playing
"GI" baseball Sgt Jack Knott, the. big pitcher-manag- er, and Sgt

fll'ai.wnin. r.-..- Mr

chewin major league buddies are
Colo, club. Gosh only knows where th rest of Capt Bob Duffy's

19 Bangtails
Set to Gallop
OnMuddyOval

Field Blay Narrow
By Starting Time

LOUISVILLE, Ky, May 5 --yT)

'Nineteen three-year-o- ld j horses,
one of them a filly that never has
started, J today accepted the issue
for the 70th Kentucky derby
America's mile and one-quar- ter

turf classic . that' is expected to
draw upwards of 60,000 fans to
Churchill Downs tomorrow and be
run over a muddy track for the
first time in 15 years.

Not all likely will parade to the
post at 5:15 pjn. central war time,
but If .as many as i 18 of them
face Starter Reuben White itH be
the richest derby since Aristfde
galloped home in front Jn 1875
with CoL Matt Winn, impressario
of the blue ribbon event, viewing
the first of his 69 derbies 'from a
grocery; wagon on the backstretch.

Based on 19 starters, the race
will have a gross value of 888,200
with! the winner taking , down
$66,700. For each scratch the gross
value and purse to the winner will
be reduced by $500 the starting
fee that must be posted at least
45 minutes before post time. When
Shut Out won in 1942, he picked
up $64,225 from the total of $86- ,-

250 to set the financial record.
unere were omy, two surprises .

as the names were dropped into
the entry, box this morning. Co-

manche Peak, who won a six and
one-ha- lf furlong race in the slop
yesterday, was named by Mrs.

'Floyd West of Dallas, Tex. Then
45 minutes after the usual time
for closing of the entries, Charlie
Compton, Louisville owner and
trainer, dropped in the name of
Peace Bells a filly. that never
has started or even been 'consid-
ered a remote possibility.!

Bain,! which soaked the racing
strip for nearly 36 hours, finally
stopped around noon. The sun'
broke through , the clouds spas-
modically but there was little en-

couragement from , the weather
man that there would be suffi-
cient warmth and; wind to dry out
the track by tomorrow, f

The last time the derby was
run over a muddy track in 1929

when Clyde Van Dusen Splashed
home on top as a terrific rain
storm broke over the downs.

Bartolo Whips
P. Terranova

BOSTON, May 5 Sal Bar-
tolo, the polished Boston feather-
weight, made his first successful
defense of his National Boxing as-

sociation title tonight by defeat-
ing Phil Terraffova Of New York,
in a dockyard brawl before 7673
at Boston garden. The champion
weighed 126, while Terranova
scaled 1125. k ,

Uanied '

Green or Dry Cascara Bark
Capital Bargain

145 Center Street

69.95
103.95

22.9S
39.9S

'!-- )
1 ' t

TTTT T

are
31 Ci

gang are, but we heard they "went
Promoter Ira Pilcher may be

100 Spikemen
After Berths
In State Meet

Qualifying Heats at
10; Main Event 1:30

It's blue chips as well as blue
ribbon day for the prep track and
fielders of state district 7 today,
the annual conclave to determine
exactly who' represents said 'dis
trict in the state, classic next week
in Corvallis. And upwards, of 100
spike-foot- ed kids representing
Salem, Molalla, Silverton. Che-maw- a,

Woodburn and Jefferson
highs will gather to battle it off
on Olinger oval not only for the
covetfd. stat horth hut Inr the.t ,",r "totle M weUi Smfare so many aspirants and only a
limited amount of lanes on the
oval, qualifying heats in a few of
the running events wilfopen the
carnival at 10 ajn. The main
event is ready for a 1:30 pm.
takeoff.

Coach Tommy Drynan's Vik
ings, a proven track and field out
fit this year despite boasting
naught but sophomores and Jun-
iors in most slots, are highly fav-
ored to regain the team title they
lost to Chemawa's Indians a year
ago. And in doing so, the Red and
Black scamperers are tabbed to
take up most of the district's al
lotted travelling space to the Cor-
vallis classic May 12-1- 3. But it
isn't expected to be a simple
breeze for the SHS gang, and hot
skirmishes are looked for in more
than a few of the 14 events. Coach
Rurt Burroughs Molallans areij ... a- - L x i a Xraica u uie team ro oeai amongsi
the lesser lights, the Bucks having
captured the Duration league title

Although marks are decidedly
up in the district in comparison
with other sections of the state
this spring, not a single district
record is due for a toppling today.
These district records, listed be-ld- w,

haven't been approached by
today's scantclads in previous out
ings this spring.

One of the hottest chases today
is expected in the 100-ya- rd dash,
in which MolaIla!s .Gerald Krax-berg- er,

Jefferson's Jack Knight,
Woodbum's Mason and Salem's
Bob Weber are expected to hit
the finish in a cluster. Kraxber- -
ger and Knight have done the
century in :10.4 this season while
the other two have been a shade
off that pace. Mason 'and Knight
might make it a thriller In the 220
since both have 24 flat marks in
that event this spring. Another
close loomr In the half-mi- le

between Salem's Benny Lambert
and Bob Macy and Molalla's Mar
quardt The shot circle may be
another scene of close action, Sa-

lem's Mel Hilfkker and Wood-bur- n's

Bob Austin being capable
of 43-fo- ot heaves.

Winners and second place fin
Ishers In all events today will earn
tickets to the state classic, a
change from the previous Oregon
High Schools Activities law which
allowed only district meet win
ners to romp in the biggest of the
biggies for the preps.

District records which seem
safe today are as follows:

100-y- d. dash: Arlee. Chemawa, :10
fiat taiyddashjiis. Sa--

sandmeyer. Columbia rep. : flat m
1S3S: SSO-y- run: Bill Shlnn, Salem.iS1SnSS:dies: Max Bibby, Salem. :15.8 in 1942;
200-y- d. low hurdlea: Max Bibby. Sa
lem. :z3.b in imz: anot out: atuier. sc
lera, 48 ft 8 in. In 1838: discus: Las
Dunton. woodburn. 138 feet in i4z;
lavelin: Stein. Greaham. 17S ft. 4 in.
in 1938; hljh Jump: Ackersoa (Mflwau- -
Kie), a n. in. in 134; poia vaun:
Shields, Molalla. 12 ft 4 in. in 1942;
broad lump: Davis, west Linn, zi n.
li in. in 1B39:. 880.vd. reUTi Salem
team of Toole. Williama, Putnam and
smnn, i:t in 193a.

AngetsJJpset
By Canby912-- 5

wAJVBi (Special A . sixtn m--

for the
league leading ML Angel Preps
here yesterday, and It helped cos
him his seventh straight win as
Canby won, 12-5- .1 Although the
redheaded curveballer fanned , 18

to hike his total to 106 in seven
games, he saw his mates commit
seven errors in the sixth,' issued
two walks and hit three batters
himself and allowed one hit to
give the Cougars nine runs and
the game. . The score . was , 3-- 3

when it happened. The Cougars
hit only four safeties off Biele- -
meier in the game, while Rollie
Ott doled! Coach Paul: Reuingfs
crew' eight It - was Mt Angel's
first loss of the season.
ML Angel lOt 02 20-0- 5 12
Camay 209 169 6 Ox-- 12 4 f
Blelemeier and Beschler; Ott

and MendenhalL '

Try ae at Chtacaa reaiaaies,
AsaaslBS SUCCESS far 8M
yaaas, im Cmsam. Hm anttet wtta

rkaa 11 nam ra --aea AJTUCT"
BO eiMrSers. aanattJa, aart.
toag, bw, aUaeys, sumacs,
na. ejaatUMttoa. alcsrsi "

aatta, farar, ska, tilialatata . . .

C!zrli3 Cn.r
CLlnese - Certr Co t .

era. XLvat - Cxty
Xne -- d- Sat,
a. aa. ' p. w. mm
Sum. aarf- - WcU ""

i ft l a. u. . : 1
K3N: CemtJCL, CilanuXre.

writes in from Tower Grove Cabins, Albany, Ore.: "Am writing to
secure information about boxing In Salem. Where and how soon are
tiki ffoinff to hav another card? Mr home town was Butte, ManL.

n4 r hair Kn in tK. Kn.intf am
Wnnlana and Utah and In Snokane.
amateur and won the Montana Golden Gloves title tor my. weight in
'37-3- 8. Went into the army in '3
bourne. La. What do you pay forjfour-- and six-rou- nd fights? Am m

Bevos Win 4--3

In 11 Innings
PACinC COA8T LEAGUE

W U PCt. - ' W L, PCt,
SanFrnM S .704 Hollrwd 14 13 .517 I
Portland is it .ssslLos An u m Ma

2
ISanDteglS 14 Jl7,Sacrsmt 1 18 O80

Yesterday's results
At Portland 4. Sacramento 3 (U

tniunfft).
At Seattle a., Ban Ditto 0 fnrst game)
At San Francisco 4. Los Angeles X
At Bollywood 10. Oakland S.

PORTLAND, Ore., May &--UPi

The Portland Beavers edged out
Sacramento, 4 to 3, in an 11 --inn
ing Pacific Coast league ball game
here tonight. Clarence Federmey- -

er gained credit for the win after
replacing Jack Wilson, making his
first start in weeks, in the eighth
Inning. Big Steve LeGault was the
loser .

Sacramento 100 000 200 00--4 IS 1

Portland . - 10 000 200 014 10 2
Lcgault and Rossi; Wilson, Fedemey-le- r

(8)? and Adams, Campbell (8).

Coast Loaguo
(First cam J lnnln:)

San Oleeo ... 000 000 64 2 0
w- -w v - - - l

Brillhart. Bauer (I) and Salkeld: I

Spec and Bonarigo. j

gan Diego .lii ooo ooo 3 s l
Seattle

er: otmoran and Bonanso
at fc

S5! Frinlco:Z:'"ooj 100 ooZ t s
Mallory and Sarnl; Werle and Sprinz.

.201 100 202 8 IS 4
Hollywood ..102 020 23 10 14 1

KUenke. Stromme. (7). CampbeU (7),j Li --ii ui. l.
ihasek (7), intlckofer (9) and Hiu.

ParrishTakes
Softball Title

Taking advantage of an appar
ent hex that has prevented Leslie
teams from winning a single game

? yr" 00 ?inefi.fif'
i ?V

Southerners again Friday 12 to 6,
captured the city champion- -

.... . .; VI j it M " 41p. was me loura wmm
"-m- e nes andjthe third to

row ioT Coach Frank Browns
boys. The seventh and final tilt
wm P Pyu Auesaay.

Wule both teams collected sev
en hits, It was Leslie that kicked
In the most errors and It cost the
Missionaries the game. Only three
of the dozen Parrish tallies were
earned, one of those on a long
homer by George" Zurlinden in the
fifth 'frame. Two costly errors by
Tom Bartlett, first sacker for Les
lie led to nine of the winner's
scores,- - one, of them making pos
sible a six-ru-n : outburst in the
Pioneer half of the third Inning.
Leslie scored four runs, with Ha--
gedorn with a single,-doubl- e, and
triple leading the attack. Dasch
got two hits for the loser, and
Kappinger smashed a three-ba- g- I

ger for the North enders.
Leslie ..- -Z0 211 11 I S

Farrlsh 320 818 x 12 7
Mitts and AduddeU; Keppln--

ger and Hansen

Records Fly ;

In No. 4 Meet
EUGENE, May dis--

cus and javelin records were hung

TyK.,-- TTWts-aaisiWe- ave4 I

Junction City 11 U each, St Ms- -

rys 8, and' Mohawk L
Bob Nelson of Junction City

tossed the discus 140 feet 11 to
better both the district and state
marks. Bud- - Boqua, Springfield,'
threw the- - lavelin 175 feet to
smash the mark of 154 feet 10
Inches , set by Ben DuFrasne of
Roseburg 10 years ago. Ron Hath
away; Cottage Grove, missed a
high jump record by one-eigh- th

of an inch In winning the event
with a leap of 8 feet 1 Inches.

Foxes Bumped
By Molalla 9

SZLVERTON Coach Pop De--
Lay's Silverton Silver Fox base
ball team dropped a 10-- 5 nod. to
Molalla's Bucks in' a Duration
league game here yesterday. The
Foxes had knocked over the
Bucks at Molalla Thursday, 13-- 3.

Yesterday. It was the pitching and
hitting of Molalla's Looney which
featured. lie held Silverton to
five hits end whacked out three
himself. Three Fox hurlers were
Jnettsctive.
JKlaU .t3ii:3e;-ii- 4
SverUn .CC2 818 ti- - Sit

Iiccacy, Kewtca asl Iare,
Cuihwe!l; Cesnett, D. JcLa
son," Zalier ar1 ZmUst, ZttS.

good shape and would appreciate
Incidentally, Pilcher has tentatively lined up his next punching

party for the Thursday night of May 18
See where Bud Brewer, cocky

. - Iwnars Happened to those rum- -
baseball league for the vfllafe?Tthe gents who decided to sponsor
Anyway, if itH be of any help

1WI tV" (

' i
:!::.

SGT.I JACK KNOTT:
he pulled in from Valsetz he knew
junior high rules . .'Keuscher

competition in the Intramural

.auu a wv v. -- . m

nrtiinlW ha tft let UO on his I

touch him if he doesn't" . . .
organizers want than that to get I

started? . . . And speaking of
the Hills Creek Hillbillies, State
hadlv" rail ' Krisav had ,rllke',

ouues wis summer, out mum.k
the Coast league and signed with

badly," reports Kelsay. "Could
Should you know of any around

Jasper, Ore., right away. Well!

Two" of our Camp Adair Timber
nine which livened things up con

.,7-- h.' r,,v hit 1

now playing for the Camp Carson,

across" months ago
interested in this: One! Don Laird

;ht vMn Tniioht ail fhrnttoh
Hav a verv ood record as an I

and continued boxing at Camp. Clai--

information. My weight Is 136-14- 0.'

one of Salem's mound staff In '40,

at Eugene for the Hayward Re

draft knocking off semipro aged
told us most of the players are
such as logging, mill work; etc.,

an item which just as definitely
Furniture gals kegling team toppled

Alma Boyd, Marjory Srigley and
and well they should be.. It's an

UOUSC Scrap Today
BERKELEY, CaliL, May 5--f-

One of the outstanding track and
field rivalries of the west coast
will have its annual renewal here
tomorrow In the meeting, of the
Universities of Southern Califor
nia and California. Coach Dean
Cromwell has turned up with an
other high point scoring aggrega-

tion at USC, which will be fa
vored to reverse last season's up
set California victory.

No. 6 Title to Jeff
PORTLAND, Ore, Max

Jefferson nigh school won the
district S track- - championship to
day and qualified nine. men for

the state meet at Oregon State
college next week end. Washing

ton' and Franklin, which finished
second and third, placed four men
each: Roosevelt five and Com

merce three.

Beavertcn Xfina
BXAVERTON, Ore--. May

Beaverton high galloped off with
too. honors in the - district track
meet today, scoring 52 points and
quamyinir 10 rsen and relay

team .for the state meet. Ilillsboro
earned seven tickets to the meet;

c7poosa five. Seaside four, L

Helens three; and Forest Grove

still gets 'em out with those big sidearm sweeps of his. In helping to
open a-- lively semipro league around Eugene the Other day, Bud had
to pitch 11 innings to get a tie game out of it, but over the route
fanned 14 batters . . . While down
lays, we heard of the baseball enthusiasm for trie upcoming season.
so asked how come what with the
players right and left Dick Strite
engaged In war essential industries
ao are free to spend nights and days off playing to their hearts, con
tent. Nice break for Eugene.

Completely overlooked but
shouldn't have been, the Miner's
881 pins, sans handicap aid. In its second game the other night at
Perfection. That takes high for single game honors .for the season to

--date, and would also come close were it matched with high games in
either the Industrial or Commercial - men's circuits. Bowlerettes OEIEDJUST EE

I i- - T-v- iJ I Model A.. . . each

.jTSeVO "H-- V ,. JL Chevrolet '34 ! uch

,. V I iJ dm 35-'3-S Ford V-- 8. J each

Maude Poulin, Marion Hubbard,
Agnes Meyer are right proud of it,
average of 176.2 puis per gaL

2 Men Lost
From Boat

ASTORIA, Ore, May 5
Coast guardsmen and navy fliers
searched today for two fishermen
Whose capsized trolling boat was
found in fragments here today.

The craft, registered to Carl
Blchard Cook, 32, Vanport, and
Fred Roger Henderson, Portland,
was seen last Sunday struggling
to remain afloat in rough waters
off Clatsop spit Rescuers, sum-imn- ed

by crab Cshennen, were
nnarle to sight the vesseL

Both men, who had taken the
boat out for the first time Sun-

day, were believed, aboard.
Wreckage, which washed up here
t(day, included the pilot bouse. ; .

Whit Nelters Wm
WALLA WALLA, May 5 -(- A5)

Whitman college tennis team
swept Its tourrment with Uni-

versity of Idaho 7--0 today, taking
all except two sets . and almost
duplicating the Missionaries' vic-

tory two wecis a ovtr.V7asli-ingto- n

State college.

Dolsa 7ins TICO

SPOXAin; Wash, iray M- -
Joey Delia, 123, Spcksae festher-weig- ht,

gained m-- ring victory over
Joe lcey 120 pounds, cf Xia
rrsncfca tcrrht wlica I!sce

I broke th'r.b t the crrr.:r cf

I "C 5 I fl Each . -

t " . P 1 Ui Chevrolet '31 -J each

Old Motor Clock Most Be Turned In. Itefnnd Will 'r.
' Bo Mad When Rebuild Factory Appraisal Is Returned.

I 1

, .

- - . k : .
- -

ChywbjsoW.wowMortwVawCagtpuleifiji genwiolBstors&xSa

'itontgoiiiery- -

- IJewbcrg two each, '
t-- a sislh rcunJ.


